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h
Local Railroads Size Up the Situation Just

aa it Stand: .

STILL WAITING WORD FROM CHICAGO

Wo JfcTr ! Yet from the Wratrrn
' etiRer Annorlntlon MretltiR-

Iloulilellcadcr Trnlnn the
Thlnir Out of Omaha.

While the passenger men In Omaha arc
watting to learn the results of the confer *

cnce of the Western Passenger association
in Chicago on the proposition to grant
reasonable rates to this city during the re-

mainder
¬

of the exposition , they have an
opportunity to size up present conditions
and speculate on the future. Omaha Is rep-

resented
¬

at the meeting by General Pas-
Bcngcr

-
Agents Francis of the B. & M. nnd-

Uuchanan of the Eltfhorn , and the latter
Is also representing the Union Pacific.
Nothing has been heard from the Omaha
general passenger agents except that they
will not be home until Saturday or Sun-
day

¬

, the meeting proving moro lengthy
than was anticipated.

The conference was called to order on
Thursday morning and has been In RC-
Selon

-
olnce then , except on Thursday even ¬

ing. From the time spent In conference
without results , so far us Is known here ,

It Is presumed thnt the effort to secure bet-
ter

¬

rates for Omaha is playing havoc with
the association. Omaha passenger men still
profess confidence that n lower line of
rates will be put Into effect on or before
September 1 , no matter what action the
association may take. Chairman Caldwell
has been very successful In hi1 } efforts to-

bold off cheap rates till September 1 , but
It Is certain that his opposition will no
longer avail.

Travel Already Heavy.
The splendid amount of travel that la

coming In here every day now Is sufficient
to prove to many that the attendance at
the exposition would be enormous If lower
rates were named. Recular travel la
very heavy , and It Is hard work
to secure a lower berth on any of the
afternoon trains to Chicago on the same
day that one Is to travel. The afternoon
trains to the west are also heavy , from
thirteen to seventeen cars being needed en-

train * No. 3 on the Union Pacific and on
the Burlington every afternoon. The lat-
ter

¬

train has gone out of here with two
locomotives nearly every afternoon for ten
days past. The Incoming crowds continue
to Increase In slzo and In the frequency
of their arrival. The largest ex-

cursion
¬

yesterday was brought In-

by the Port Arthur Route from
Chllllcothe , Mo. , and vicinity. The
party numbered 450 , and filled a special
train of eight coaches and a baggaga car.
The excursionists left Chllllcothe on Thurs-
day

¬

night nt 9:45: o'clock and arrived here-
on Friday morning at 7:30: o'clock. They
will return homo on Sunday night , their
tickets being of such limits aa to give them
three days at the exposition.

The Union Pacific helped to swell Friday's
attendance nt the big show by bringing In
several hundred children from Columbus ,

Neb. , nnd points along the line between
there nnd here , excepting Fremont. The
children's excursion tickets were not sold nt
Fremont because of an agreement with the
Elkhorn to look after that town on a sepa-
rate

¬

date. Both the Elkhorn and the Union
Pacific have lines from Fremont to Omaha ,

but the competition for traffic between the
two lines Is not an keen aa it used to be.
The Union Pacific brought in about 250 chil-

dren
¬

on train No. 8 , arriving here at 9:40: a
n , , and about 100 more on the noon train-

.nn
.

Io >va Train.
' Travel on the Burlington from points In
western Iowa to the exposition baa Increased

o lately that the company has decided to
make a change In Its Creston local train so
that the people using this train may spend
all day and the evening at the exposition.-
On

.

and after Sunday next the Creston local
will arrive at the Burlington station at 9:15-
a.

:

. m. , Instead ot at 10:45: n. m. Returning
it will leave here for Creston at 11:40: p ,

m. , Instead of at 4:10: p. m. The change will
give passenger !) on these trains nine hours
longer to remain In Omaha , or at the ex-
position.

¬

. The trains will continue to be
carded as Nos. 9 and 10-

.NO

.

NEW FAST FREIGHT LINE.

Touted Combination Han He-en In Ac-

tive
¬

Operation Several Yearn.
The report that there la to be a new fast

freight line formed between Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

next month Is pronounced a mistake
by freight officials most competent to speak.
There has been no new fast freight line op-
erating

¬

over the Kansas City , Plttsburg &
Gulf and tbo Chicago Great Western lines
formed , and officials of these lines say they
think no new line will be formed.

The Incident thnt has given rise to the
report Is a movement started by the Omaha
Commercial club among the jobbers of this
city to throw more of their freight traffic to
the railroads named. The movement Is un-
dertaken

¬

by the jobbers to enforce their just
demand thnt other Iowa lines , the four old
Omaha-Chicago lines , do away with the ob-
noxious

¬

bridge arbitrary.
One of the highest officials of the Kan-

as
-

! City , Plttsburg & Gulf says : "There
has been no new fast freight line formed ,
nor do I think there will be any. The for-
mation

¬

of a new fast freight line would
involve the election of officers and directors ,
the employment of officials nnd agents , the
establishment of headquarters and the
building of special cars. Nothing of this
kind is contemplated. We merely expect to
get more business out of the Omaha job-
bers

¬

, ant. as wo do we shall run more
trains. That Is all there U to It. There has
always existed traffic arrangements be-
tween

¬

Chicago. St. Paul and other points
on the Chicago Great Western and Omaha
and points west through Conception , Mo. ,

and points on the Omaha & St. Louis rail ¬

road. "
The Idea that the shipment of freight In

and out of hero over the Chicago Great

r ur *

Burlington

! Route. '
.

EXCURSION

BULLETIN . .
Chicago W.25 every day.
Cincinnati and return 117.70 Septem-

ber
¬

2, S , 4 and 5. For national en-
campment

¬

, G. A. n.
Denver , Colorado Springs or Pueblo

and return J25.00 every day.
Yellowstone I'ark and return I47.W-

.i > .

Hfl Springs , B. D. , and ieturnJ16.40
August 2-
6.Custer

.

, 8. D. , and return I13.CO
August 26.

Ticket OfficeNew Depot

1502 Firnam , 110th and Mason ,

Western and the Port Arthur route Is n
new thing Is amply refuted by the
statement thnt over 1,000 cars of hard coat
alone were shipped In hero last season over
the combination of these two roada. The
Wabash always did Itfl business Into this
territory through Pattonsburg. Mo. , and over
the * Omaha & St. l.ouls road , the latter
formerly being an Integral part ot the
Wabash system. It Is the short line to SU
l.ouls , and has always enjoyed a good
portion of tbo freight and passenger trafllc
between Omaha and s ( . Louis , In both direc-
tions.

¬

. Even before the receivership of the
Omaha & St. l.ouls road the Chicago Great
Western handled a considerable amount ot
business In and out of this territory through
Conception , Mo. Tbo eaatbouml business of
this combination of roads Is tio'.v , as It-

aluays has been , principally grain from
Omaha and other Ncbracka points on the
Union 1'aclfic railroad. The westbound
business Is chiefly coal , implements and
merchandise , >

Uilltorn Itnif miter the Ilittlrondum ,

ST. JOSEPH , Mo. , Aug. 20. All the
principal officers of the Burlington's Mis-
souri

¬

lines bavo been presented with gold-
mounted canes and umbrellas by the mem-
bers

¬

of the Missouri Press association , who
wcro given an excursion to the m.iha ex-

position
¬

a few weeks ago. The presentation *
were made here today.

Railroad > olen ami 1'crnonnli.-
E.

.
. S. Smith , contracting freight agent of

the Memphis route In Kansas City , U visit-
Ing

-
the exposition for a few days.-

II.
.

. M. Flcklngcr , northwestern passenger
agent of the 'Frisco road , who Is In town ,
says there Is no doubt but that bis line
will be running trains Into Kansas City by
September 1-

.A

.

number of the officials of the North-
western

¬

system here have received cards
announcing the fifty-fifth anniversary of
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Price
of Chicago. Mr. Price is in charge of the
advertising and keeps the editorial records
of the Chicago & Northwestern railway In-
Chicago. . Ho was married In Philadelphia
ou August 31 , 1643.

The law department of the reorganized
Union IMclflc railroad has announced thnt
the office of Wlnslow S. Pierce , general
counsel of the company , will be located nt
120 Broadway , New York City. This office
will be the headquarters of the law depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific , though the
offices of General Solicitor Kelly will re-
main

¬

here.

Read every word of Hayden Bros' , ad on-
II ago 6-

.SIXTEENTH

.

STREET VIADUCT

City Attorney and City Engineer
Work I UK on IMnim for the

the Structure.-

At

.

the next meeting of the city council
City Attorney Council will bo prepared to
introduce an ordinance declaring the neces-
sity

¬

of constructing a new viaduct across
the railroad tracks on South Sixteenth street
nnd Instructing the city engineer to draw
up the plans and specifications. This or-
dinance

¬

was drawn up in response to a
resolution passed by the council a couple of
weeks ago.

City Engineer Rosewater has already
taken the preliminary steps toward having
plans for the structure drawn , but Is not
prepared to give out any Information. As-
a matter of fact , all these plans are prelim-
inary

¬

and the city engineer baa not made
up his mind as to the exact character of
the structure , except that It Is to be first-
class In every respect. It will be fully a
month before the plans will be In any sort
of shape-

.It
.

Is settled already , however , that It will
bo Impossible to keep the present viaduct
open whllo the new one Is being built. It Is-

a pet scheme of President Blngham , who
is the councilman from the Second ward ,

to have the present structure kept open to
traffic during the construction of the new
one , but City Engineer Rosewater declares
this will be Impossible-

."The
.

old viaduct will have to be com-
pletely

¬

closed down , " he says. "If it were
kept open while the work on the new struc-
ture

¬

is going on people would certainly be
hurt or even killed , and the city would have
plenty of damage suits on Its hands. The
new viaduct will be entirely different In plan
from the present ones. The grades will be
changed and the supports will be differently
located. The resolution declares that via-
ducts

¬

arq now being built without Interfer-
ing

¬

with traffic. This Is not true ot via-
ducts

¬

open to public travel. Railroad bridges
can be constructed In such a way that travel
over the road Is not delayed , but the builders
know exactly when the trains arrive and can
prepare for them , and , moreover , are not so
disturbed very often. U Is quite a different
matter In the case of a public viaduct when
travel Is passing continually. "

Mortality 9tatlHtlc .

The following births and deaths were re-
ported

¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-
terday

¬
:

Births William Armbrust , 1841 Vlnton ,
girl ; Frank Llndberg , 272i Seward , girl ;
Joseph Brown , 2322 Boulevard , girl ; Bert
Bush , 3031 Plnkney, boy ; Martin Anderson ,
3219 California , boy ; J. H. Shields , 285-
8Burdette , girl.

Deaths Ellis , 4325 Charles , 20-
months. .

City Hall Note * .
O. C. Olson has secured a permit to erecta frame dwelling at 2414 South Tenth street

to cost 1300.
The paving of South Sixteenth street from

the viaduct south to Vlnton street has been
completed and work has been commencedup the street from the north end of the
viaduct to Howard stree-

t.MAiXHICE1
.

TKAI.VS.

Omaha to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two mag ¬

nificent electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m' .

'

and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. in. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. ra. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok
Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and a
Union depot-

.Tvro

.

Train* Dally for Denver.
and Colorado points via the Union Pacific
In addition to the magnificently cqulppoia

,

"Colorado Special" leaving Omaha at 11:5-
p.

: 5
. m. for Denver and Colorado Springs , th

Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cars to Denver via
Julcsburf on "the Fast Mail" which leave
Omaha at 4S5: p. m. , and will arrive In
Denver next morning nt 7:36.: For full In
formation call at city ticket office , 1302 Far
nam street.

The Only Railroad to Chlcngo
With avdayllgbt train. Leave
Omaha 8:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chlcaan the same
evening at 8:16: , when close connection !are made with all lines
beyond. This train U SO years

I ahead of tba times and Is proving
| luimcnpely popular with Omaha
. people. Other flying

trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p m. Jally. City tlrkct offlce ,

1401 Farnam St. ,
"The Northwestern Line. "

AUGUST iO ,

Half natei to Hut Hprlniri , S , n.
16.40 16.40 1C. 10

Round Trip
Via "The Elkhorn-Northwcstern Line. "

Pamphlets ? Information ?
City Ticket Office , 1401 Farnain street.

Omaha to Chicago. I'' . j.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ily.

1504 Farnam St.

Harden Bros' , ad Is on page 6,

MAN FROM IOWA HELD UP

Confidence( Men and Footpads Combine to
Rob One Exposition Visitor.

POLICE TRYTO SUPPRESS THE OCCURRENCE

rtolilierr Knrly lu thr Erenlnir nt
TucntScicnth nnd Mnndemoa

Oilier Thlrte * ' Work
Lnnt-

W. . H. Stuart Thursday was the victim
Oj a holdup with an admixture of confidence
game , about 8:30: p. in. Mr. Stuart was
robbed of 39.90 , the entire amount which
he had brought to view the position , on-

Twentyseventh and Maudenson streets.-
He

.

had never been In the city until
Thursday morning , when he arrived from
Moorhead , la. Mr. Stuart spent the day on
the exposition grounds , nnd at 8 o'clock was
satisfied with tbo day's' slR'atxeolng' and
started to look up a lodging. On his way
to the gate he met a stranger near the GOT-
eminent building who asked Mr. Stuart It-

be did not wish to get a clean , cheap board-
ing

¬

place near to the grounds. Stuuit was
Ignorant of prevailing customs , and sup-
posing

¬

that the man was a Hocused runner
he made an agreement with him to occupy a
room within easy walking distance of the
Twenty-fourth street gate.

The men walked west on Mandorson
street several blocks nnd the landlord an-

nounced
¬

that they were on the point of
reaching their destination when they en-

countered
¬

two men approaching from the
opposite direction. As they reached Stuarl
and his companion the strangers thrust re-

volvers
¬

Into their faces and told them they
were under arrest for passing counterfeit
money. Stuart , noticing stars on their
coats , raado no resistance , as he was con-

fident
¬

he could establish his Innocence. The
robbers , however , refused to take Stuart's
word for It and went through his
pockets for the alleged purpose of
bringing to light bogus money. They
unearthed 39.90 of geuulne coin and de-

clared
¬

that they would be obliged to con-

fiscate
¬

It ns spurious. It was too late to
protest for Stuart's hands were aloft and
the revolvers were still In his face , and , ac-

cordingly
¬

he obeyed the order to turn and
march back down the street with his arms
In the air. Ills companion , who bad also
raised his bands at the onset , deserted
Stuart and polned the forces of the enemy ,

Stuart saw them discuss for a moment the
division of the spoils and then hurry away.
He proceeded to Twenty-fourth street and
notified a patrolman , who directed him to
the police station. A description was ob-

tained
¬

of the footpads , as they wore no
masks , and detectives are endeavoring to
locate them.-

An
.

effort was made nt the station to sup-
press the news of the robbery , which was
successful until the patrolman near the
scene of the occurrence appeared at the ata-
tlon

-
a few hours later. He had seen the

victimized lowan imperfectly In the dark-
ness

¬

, and , supposing him to bo lodging at
the station , mistook him for a Bee reporter
lounging In a chair. He Inquired If any of
the money had been recovered , and was
led to tell the story.-

C.

.

. K. Paul , a young man visiting In the
city , was robbed of his watch In a wine
room at a saloon at Fifteenth and Chicago
streets by a woman who had coaxed him to
enter It with her.

Charles Hartwlg , of 1012 North Sixteenth
street lost $25 to a sneak thief , who en-

tered
¬

his room during his temporary ab-
sence.

¬

.

A. J. Anderson , a stranger , was touched
for $60 by a woman , who , he said , met him
In the Elkhorn concert garden. Llda Eber-
sole Is under arrest charged with the theft.-

You'll

.

miss It If you fall to go to Hay-
den

-
Bros. Read their ad on page 5.

EXCLUSION TO CINCINNATI

Vln the WabaHh Railroad
On September 3 , 4 and 5 the Wabash

will sell tickets at less -than one fare , good
returning until October 2. For rates and
further information call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. Agt. , Room 302 Karbach BIk. ,

Omaha , Neb.

0. A. n. nuil P. A. R.
Means the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortest
and Quickest to G. A. R. encampment held
In Cincinnati , September 5 to 10. Ticket 'on sale September 2 , 3 , 4. 6. Rates lower
than one fare will be made from this sec ¬

tion. Ask your nearest agent to ticket you
via Port Arthur Route or write Harry E.
Moores , C. P. & T. A. , Port Arthur Route ,
1415 Farnara street ( Paxton Hotel BIk. ) ,
Omaha , Neb.

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Iljr.

1604 Farnam S-

c."Northwestern"
.

Reduce * Ratei.
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August

9. The Northwestern is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40: a. m. . arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains east at
4:65: p m. and GOG: p. m. dally. City ticket
cfilce , 1401 Farnam St.

Exhibitors wishing photograph ! and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

AUGUST 2U ,

Half Ratea to Hut Spring *, S. D.
16.40 16.40 16.40

Round Trip
Via "The Elkhorn-Northwestern Line. "

Pamphlets ? Information ?
City Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Grand court ot the Exposition U

wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is BO gcod as The Dee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee office for one
and some others. Three for ten centi.

G. A. It. Route to Cincinnati.
Through Chicago and over Pennsylvania

Short line. Dally trains leave Chicago
Union station 10 a. m. and 8:15: p. m. , going
through without change. Very low rates
September 3 , 4. 5 and 6. For particular In-

formation
¬

apply to H. R. Dorlng , A. G. P.-

Agt.
.

. , 248 South Clark street , Chicago.

Aniuat'nienta.
The Trocadoro opens the coming week

with a matinee tomorrow , presenting an-
other

¬

excellent array of vaudeville talent ,

made up of the following : Horwltz nnd
Bowers , in a new act ; Nllson's naval bal-
let

¬

, Sponcth and Govcrrall , classlcno mu-
sical

¬

artists ; Kittle Leslie , singing sou-
brette

-
; Lozelle , sensational aerlallit ; Mile.-

Adele.
.

. shadowgraphlst ; Shafer and Govlnl ,
operatic stars.

Matinee today. Tonight's performance
concludes the present week's program.

Moonlight on the river. Take a trip on
the steamboat. Round trip 25c-

.On

.

the upper half ot page 5 Is where
you'll find Hayden Dros' . ad.

Low Hatra to lloiton
September 16th , 17th and ISth tickets will

be on sale via the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Ry. to Boston and return at one
faro for the round trip. Return limit Sept
30th. R. P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kansas
City. Mo. ; F. M. Byron , 0. W. A. , Chicago
A. J. Smith , Q. P. A. . Cleveland.

Omaha to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rjr.-

1F
.

M Farnam St.

Her Grand European hotel now open
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe am
rill room. Cor. IClh and HownM-

J , E. King , the divine Indian healer , U
making some wonderful curci. Office , cor-

110th and Howard.

A Klnnl Word on lint Wrntli <r Cltmil * .

The dally arrival of great quantities of
fall merchandise compels us to Induce the
carrying nwajr by fortunate buyers of the
last vestige of summer fabrics

TIU3 WILL DE OUR INDUCEMENT.-
We

.

will tell ladles' shirt waists at
"

and 60 cents , rcfiuiariy sold for three times
these prices.

Ladles' cotton vests for 2H and fi cents ,

See them. It Is like glvlnc them away.
White Roods ( checked nainsooks ) 6.4

cents nothing In the lot sold regularly
under cents.-

Dlftck
.

goods ( India linens ) r cents per
yard , All short length goods , which sold reg-

ularly
¬

from I2M cents to 26 cents.
Ginghams , 12& cents. Fine Scotch goods

sold by us from 23 to 35 cunts.
Men's underwear , 15 and 25 cents.

could save n large profit ou those by storw
Ing , but we prefer to Fell them. '

Men's negligee shirts. 25 nnd 69 cents. The
latter: line Madras "Monarch" shirts , which
j
have been Bulling In our late special sales
for 100. Wo must have the roeiu-

.Ladles'
.

wnsu puff ties nil that Is left nt
10 cents ench.-

Thlo
.

Is to make room for new goods.
See our late arrivals In plain , fancy and

novelty dress goods.
THOMAS KtU'ATRtCK & CO. ,

ir.OJlS071509. Douglas St.

MRS , MOLZAHN GETS BABY

Judge Tlnxtor Uolilc tlic-
Corpud Cn o In Knvar of the

lie Kooto Mother.-

In

.

deciding who was the proper person to
have the custody of the Molznhn baby County
Judge Baxter had to bo something of a Solo-

| mon. The baby , Edward , Is a a months Bid
lad , with weakly constitution and a robust
vocal apparatus , and Its mother , Mary Mol-

zahn
-

of Council Dluffs , and Its pro-tcmpore
guardian , Mrs. George II. Lebo of 3415 South
Fifteenth street , a llttlo woman of much
feeling , fought a battle of sobs and tears
for its future possession. Mrs. Molzahn sued

| out a writ of habeas corpus for the child ,

and Mrs. Lcbo Is resisting the writ. The
father has absented himself Indefinitely from
the wife he had taken to his bosom for bet-
ter

¬

or worse , and a certain discrepancy be-

tween
¬

the birth of the child and the date
of the Molzahn marriage rather confused
matters. The father before leaving for di-

rections
¬

unknown to the petitioner placed
the baby with a Mrs. Gardels of 1136 North
Seventeenth street. That was about six
months ago. Mrs. Gardels makes a business
of taking care of children who come Into

ithe world In an Inauspicious manner. A
short time ago she found a foster mother In
the person of Mrs. Lebo.

The court room was filled with sympa-
thetic

¬

t women and the baby of uncertain
fguardianship was the center of much cmo-

!j Ittonal attention. Part of the women wept
I whenever the mother wept , and the rest

cried whenever tears trickled down the
cheeks of Mrs. Lebo , who had formed a
strong attachment for the diminutive bit
of humanity.

Judge Baxter heard all the evidence with
ia great deal of apparent stoicism until Mrs-

.Gardels
.

( gave her testimony. Then It became
certain that Mrs. Molzahn Is the real
imother. The judge hud no other course
to take under the law than to award the
baby to the one who had given It birth , so
with a fresh outburst of fobs all over the
court room the mother took her offspring In
her arms and deported for the other side
of the river , Mrs. Lebo giving the babe sev-

eral
¬

passionate good-bye kisses.-
If

.

the law permitted him to put the costs
where they properly belonged , said the
judge , ho would have laid them on Mrs-
.Gardels

.

, but under the circumstances , ho
divided them evenly between the petitioner
and the respondent-

."I
.

think I ought to have been allowed
something for taking care of the baby , "
complained Mrsi Lebo as she emerged from
the court roomr

PLANS FOR 'MASK CARNIVAL

Executive Committee Inline * a Public
Invitation to All Who IVInh to

Join In the Occnulon.

From the preliminary plans for the Grand
Carnival to be held upon the Grand Court ol
the exposition on Friday evening , September
2 , It Is believed the occasion will be one
ot the most enjoyable that has yet been
provided. Every one Is to go out for a Jolly
time , and the battle of confetti should pro-

voke
¬

all kinds of fun. Similar occasions at
other leading fetes have proved red-letter
events , and there Is no doubt but that this
will be so recorded.

The following address has been Issued by
the women's executive committee of the cx-
position and Is self-explanatory :

To Amusement Lovers In Omaha : The
undersigned members of the woman's execu-
tive

¬

committee of the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position

¬

re authorized by the Board of
Directors to extend a public Invitation to
the citizens and visitors of Omaha to par-
ticipate

¬

in the Grand Carnival to bo bole
at 8 o'clook next Friday evening upon the
Grand Court of tbo exposition.

Participants will please provide them-
selves -with fancy costume and mask , or
with domino and mask , and assemble at the
Auditorium at 8 o'clock sharp. Arrange-
ments

¬

will be made for the taking oare of
wraps and parcels left In charge of the
management at the Auditorium building.

The program of the evening will be to
eave the Auditorium In grand promenade
round the Grand Court , and thereafter the
attle of confetti will occur upon the Gramf

Court , when each masker will bo left to his
own devices. It Is desired to make this a-

CBtlval occasion which all may enjoy to-

he utmost , but the good order will be , as
usual , maintained by the exposition nu-
horlttes.

-
.

The ladles of the committee suggest to al
participants that It Is not necessary to go-
o any large expense In securing costumes

or masks , as the simplest devices will be
entirely satisfactory.-

Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

MORE OF POLICE STUPIDITY

Mr . Morn-an , "Who Wn Rnhlicil li-

Snntoliiiurne , U Sent to the
Station Uniler Arrcat.

The lack of discrimination shown by tb
average police officer In making an nrres
was seen In the arrest Thursday on the
charge of drunkenness of Mrs. C. Morgan ,

respected resident of Twenty-fourth an
Seward streets. Mrs. Morgan , who was I

no degree intoxicated , had just left be-
bouse to make Eome purchases , when sh
was met Uy a young man , who deliberate !

snatched her pocketbook from her ban
and sped away with It. The act and tb
loss of the purse caused her to become e
excited that she almost went Into hysterics

PUKCj rt cue .M or TAHTAH POWDER

Awarded
Hlffhe5t Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair

An officer , happening along , arrested her ,
despite her protests , nnd booked her as a-

drunk., . Friday morning Judge Gordon
promptly released the nomnn.

This Is the second time Mrs. Morgan has
been subjected to this treatment. A month
ago she was overcome by the heat and fell
to the sldnwnlk near her homo In a faint.-
Slio

.
was placed In n pntrol wagon and sent

to the police station as n drunk , Mrs , Mor-
gan

¬

threatens to sue the police department.

Holdup llnrlier Hull.oil ,

Another attempt nt extortion by the bar-
ber

¬

nt 1515 Farmim street was frustrated
by the aid of a police olllcer. A Htrangcr
who refused to give his name cnterod the
shop nnd nskcd for n quick shave , as he

to catch ti tmln. When the work
was done the barber gave him a check for
73 cents nnd the customer refused to pay It-
.Ho

.

offered the barber 15 cents , the price
that was displayed very prominently on a-

Ign In tbo uintknv , and the latter refused to-
nkp It and attempted to detain the customer
n the shcip until ho paid the amount dc-
inndcd.

-
. The etrangcr called nn ofllcor nnd

10 latter forced the barber to release the
trnnger.

U6E ONLY

FOR

AND

ln th8 whoU
World li to cleantlnz , pnrlfrltig nd beauUfol M-
CUTICUBX SOAP , the moit affeotlte skin and com *

pUxlon leap , well ai the porut and twaettjt (or
toilet , b&th and nurwrr. For dlitrrtilng heat
rashes , chaflnfi , Inflammations and eruption ! , toc-

ruited , Itching Irrltmloni of the icalp , with dry ,
thin and falling hair , for red , rough handi , with
ihapclets nails , and simple blemishes of Infancy It
1* absolutely without a rival.

SLEEP FOn RKIK-TORTUnED BABIES and
rett for Tired Mother ! In a warm lath nlth CUTI-
.OCitA

.
SOAP , and a ilngle anointing with CUTI-

CUBA , pu it of emollient skin < ! ' . Toll treat-
ment

-
will afford Intunt rdicf , pert rtit and tliep

to botn parent and child , and pom I to a ipecdj ,
permanent and economical cure of Itchlni. baru-
Inz

-
, blfetllnR , ccaly and criu ; rt tktn and tcAlp

humors , with loss of lialr , when all else fall *.

Sold throusftont the world. Price. CT7TICDBA
SOAP , 2fic. CTTICURA ( Olntirwnt ) , SOc. POT-
.TKK

.
ORIin & C1I KM. COnP. Hole Proim , notion.

BritijL Depot. 1 King Edward it. , London , K. C.
fiend tor All About llahy'i skinScalp and Hair , free ,

She win-Williams Paint
Mixed read for use a paint adapted to

each purpose
For chairs , tables settees , otc , use ENA-

MEL
¬

paint , dives fine , hard lustre. Es-
pecially

¬

suited for Interior use. Delicate
colors for decorations. 20c cans and 30c-

Jars. .

For new wood Interiors use Varnish Stain.
Stains the wood and varnishes nt the .

same operation. Imitates oak , mahog-
any

¬

, cherry , rosewood , walnut , ebony.-
25c

.
>,& pint ; 45c pint.

For bicycles , use Bicycle ENAMEL. (Air
drying ) . Makes the old wheel look like
new. Blcyclo Polish keeps nickel parts

bright. 25c can.
For Bath Tubs , use BATH ENAMEL.

Will withstand hot and cold wuter.
For Screens , use SCREEN Paint.
For buirffles , Boats , Porches , Chairs , etc. ,

use BUGGY Pnlnt , or Vnrnlsh Color.
Dries with a high Kloss. Especially suit-
ed

¬

for outsldP exposure. 43c pint.
For sale In Omaha by

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1513 Dodge Street. Omaha , Neb.
The Middle of the Block Druggists.

ALL

IPfcOPLE

WANT -

IGOOD HEALTH.T-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

C UK ABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at tha

| Shepard Medical institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Catarrh , Dw-tfrtMAl -MtV upas and all
Diseases of the I.unjs , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Bluod. Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 6,000 curnd-

iullt| nt.s The I a rices I medical ofllcpi
_ and practice In the west. The Omaha

Uee , leading dally , fays : "The Shep-
urd

-
Medical In.stlttite Is entirely rella-

bio In u profeHalonal and buslnrxs-
way. . Dr. Stmpard nml his associated
have trained und fully maintained a-
Icr.cllnir reputation In the treatment. of chronic illhi neeu. The public may
safely trust thorn. "
WRITF For testimonials fromYrDI I L. ministers , teachers , busi-
nons

-
men , farmers , etc. , tailing how

they yvaro cured at homo through the
Mall System-
.RllHU

.

"Tho New Treatment ;
How It Cures. " Is tnt freeto nil who write. U la u clean medical

wnrk for the wholn family to rend
anil Is of trrcat value to all who seek
licttrr health. Book and Consultationlilanka sent free to ull Inquirers.
Mvdlclnvfi sent everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion und
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , rierbonally or by letter.-

MeiiKftFi
.

Paver. *

lice , Aug. 20.

Srancf Congress of

Today The Nebraska offers "for your eriiii'isin the
most complete and comprehensive showing of fall
bats ever exhibited at any one time in any one store.
Tens of thousands of hats. No such hat stock has
ever gathered together under any one roof before
now. No such complete collection of styles has over
been shown. Here you will find hats from all lead-
ing

¬

hat factories in the laud all made specially for
The Nebraska and all carrying our own label , a good
label , a label that guarantees service and satisfaction
and wear. In this unrivalled collection of hats you
will find high hats , low hats , hard hats , soft hats ,

large hats , small hats , hats with wide brims , with
narrow brims , with round crowns , with Hat crowns ,

hats in nutria , in coco , in cinamon , in coll'ce brown ,

in Havana brown , in pearl , in steel , in light , gray ,

in dark gray , in neutral gray hats that run in price
from 50 cents up to three dollars , but no poor hats ,

no snide hats , no back number hats , and no hats
that won't give more than your money's worth in sat-
isfaction

¬

and wear. You are invited to visit our hat
show. Samples in our front windows. No tickets
taken at the door.

THE SEASON FOR PANTS Xif-

f
To piece out your coat and vest is bore , and the place to

buy them is where your money does just double service
1-

r

Hayden Bros ? You'll see below just what we promise and a
visit to the store will demonstrate to you that all promises
are fulfilled to the very letter. It was the securing of a
wholesale pants stock at 45c on the dollar , that makes possi-
ble

¬

Buch marvelous matchless bargains.
You can buy a well made , good wearing , neat appearing

pants for § 1.25 in this clearing sale. The same pants would
regularly cost you 250.

$1 Q you can select a Pair °f Pants worth $4 , finely
All tailored , in fashionable fabrics a genuine
bargain.-

We

.

also put on special sale an elegant assortment of our
very finest pants left from the sale of 17.50 to 22.50 suits ,
and our regular stock of $5 pants. You take your choice for

2.50
You cannot get better fitting , bettor quality , better style , bet-
ter

¬

tailoring in any other store at less than §500. See this
§2.50 lin-

e.Crash
.

Suits atid Pants ,
At One-Half Price and Less.

Crash suits at these prices are better investments than gov
eminent , bonds. The purchase pays you over 50 per cent. Ev-
ery

¬

suit is priced to sell. It would be foolish for us to pack
away crash goods. We have lots of them and hence these cut
prices , men's §2,50 crash suits at 125. Comfortable and neat-

.Men's
.

4.50 crash suits , made by skillful tailors with the
same care as the best all wool suits , on eale at 195. Will
wear for several seasons-

.Men's
.

1.50 crash pants at 50 cents.-
Boys'

.

wash suits on special sale , Saturday , at 15c and
25c. Worth up to § 1-

.HAYDEN
.

BROTHERS *

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha *

EDUCATIO-

NAL.Wentworlh

.

Oldest , largest andMilitary Academy central
best equipped

west.
In

Governmentsunervlslon. Newluilldlncshelniferected. 8
ycnr tor want ofroom.

SCOFIELi-
s selling $1 50 shirt waists for

50 Cents ,
Linen Dress Skirts ,

98c , 1.95 , 2.95
Wrappers ,

75c and Better ,

Just received
New Tailor-made Suits.
New Black Taffeta Skirts.
New Winter Wraps.

C.SCOFIEIDXC-

LOAI&SUITCO. .

1510 Douglas St ,

Two Trains Dally

Union Pacific

tor
Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Omtiliii 4:35: p.m. , arrives
Denver 7H5: a. in.

Leaves Omaha 11:55: p. in. , ar-
rives

¬

Denver 2:55 p. in.
For full information call at City

Ticket Office , 1302 Farmim St.

ForYOUNU

fnnhgrii3oKnWi"n"cU
WOMEN

tc&IHc ] xil J.lter riMn.-
nlc.

.
. Art course" , t'ertltlcato Jmiir lu hmt rn collnawi

for Momon. ( ) ) rri Hi oniloiic nallrltuil. I-iir catalog
. K. . iilLUKIi , A1. . I'm , J >a. illu , lib

KIMDALL HALLAMERICAN Chicago , Ills.-
'I

.
lin ini * l romplet *

school of-
Muila and

Art In IlioUi-.t. Hic'clallrnrlier'iitMliilnk'ilriwiiniFiil
Many frit inlvniituno < . KMluim luulim .' ept. > .
C l l fu niallid Iico. JonsJ lUlTsrit-UT , directo-

r.Aiiicrlra'N

.

1,1-nilliiK .Sfliool of Mimic ,

CHICAGO CONSEVARTORVA-
iiilllorliini Illiltf. , ChlciiKO.

Elocution , Dramatic Art and Lanuages-
I MtlVAI.ii ) I'AUUI.TV ,

I-R K I I'ALI. TriJM OPRNS
AllVAlSTAdHS , I SUPT.fl. 18J8.Ufitfiloguu mailed free. Addrt-Hi ,

lliiMI.Utl > III.UICII , - - .1l imK r ,

St , John's Military School-

S Col. Wm Vcrbeck Manilas , N. Y

DR-
.McGREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Trey , ill Fornu o(

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF-

IY1EN ONLY.2-
0YEUIS

.
EXPERIENCE

U Y n In Oimlu ,
ouiliiiieii free Cockfrn ,

OlflceMthliFirnimSis
81768. OMAHA. NEB-


